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No. 430

AN ACT
Amending the act of June 24, 1937 (P. L. 2017), entitled “An

act creating in each county (except of the first class) as a
separatecorporation,and in each city of the first and second
class as a part of the city government,an institution district
for the care andmaintenanceof certain indigent personsand
children;prescribingthe powersanddutiesof county commis-
sioners,county treasurers,city departmentsof public welfare,
the StateDepartmentof Welfareandthe StateDepartmentof
Public Assistancein respect thereto; abolishing certain poor
districts and terminating the terms of directors, overseers,
guardiansandmanagersof the poor andpoordistrict auditors,
and providing for the temporary employment of certain of
them; providing for the transfer,vesting, sale and disposition
of the property of poor districts and the payment of their
obligations; imposingcertain existing obligations on institution
districts and on the Commonwealth;regulating the affairs of
poor districtsuntil abolished;revising,amending,changingand
consolidating the law relating to the care of the poor; and
repealingexisting laws,” authorizingappropriationsfor nursing
homecare.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- County Institu-tion District
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Law.

Section 1. Section 406, act of June24, 1937 (P. L. Section 406. act
2017),known as the “County Institution District Law,” ~T

7
, ~‘ ~O17.

is amendedto read: amended.

Section 406. Contributionsfor Medical and Nursing
HomeCare.—Thecommissionersof eachcountyandthe
city cOuncil of each city of the first and secondclasses
shallhavethe powerto makeannualappropriationsfrom
the fuhds of the institution district or of the city for
the supportof anypublic institution operated,or to any
nonprofit corporationorganized,to give medicalinclud-
ing nursing home care to the dependentsand children
of the county or of the city without discriminationas
to membershipin any organizationor as to raceor sect.

APPROVED—The14thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 431

AN ACT
Amending the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), entitled “An act

providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive
and administrativework of the Commonwealthby the Execu-
tive Department thereof and the administrative departments,
boards,commissions,and officers thereof,including the boards
of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges;
abolishing,creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganiza-
tion of certain administrativedepartments,boards,and com-


